
*Out of Bounds and Water:  1 stroke penalty
*No gimme putts outside of 2 feet ! 
*Rain out week if needed will be Week 6 (with week
 5 event at Top Golf) 
*Please show up atleast 5-10 minutes before first tee
time and check in at front desk for tee off instructions.
 Week 1  show up at 5:30 at Red Feather #1 putting 
green for a  welcoming and long putt contest for $50 
gift card to Indian Creek before tee time
*Respect course rules (dress code, etc.)

Tour Golf League

League Rules/Info
Week 1: Indian Creek - starting tee time 5:58
 Long Drive Contest : Golfer with most long par 4 and 5
fairway drives in your foursome. (submit yes/no if you are a
foursome winner and score on website. Winner by drawing)

Week 2: Stone Creek -see  your emailed tee times
Most One Putt Contest : Short game counts.  (Submit
number of one putts and score on website. Winner by most one
putts/tie breaker by drawing)

Week 4: Johnny Goodman - starting tee time 6:07
Championship Week! : Top 4 golfers (combined scores
of week 1-3) compete for league championship. Best
score Week 4 wins! (submit only score on
website/champion tie breaker by combined weekly scores)

Tour Golf League - Night
at Top Golf Event !
We reserved a row of bays for all league
members Tuesday, August 4th (all included in
your registration). A separate flyer will be
emailed out  July 6th with more info. Meet
other Tour Golf League members and be the
first in Omaha to play Top Golf !

League Schedule

Score and Contest 
 Reporting

QUESTIONS WHILE PLAYING 
CALL OR TEXT :  402-880-3046

Over $500 in prizes

Bonus Week 5 : Tour Golf League -

Night at Top Golf Event!

New Courses

Your Recommended
Foursome

Wednesday Night Leagues

Week 3: Benson - starting tee time 6:00
Most Par 3's on the Green : Accuracy wins! (submit
number of Par 3 greens hit and score on website. Winner
by most greens/tie breaker by drawing)

Report scores and contest results at
www.tourgolfleague.com. Standings will be
maintained on the website. 12-16 person leagues will
be set after Week 1 results. We will reach out to you
directly for prize claiming  - winners for each league.
(announced on www.tourgolfleague.com)
 

Refer to your emailed League Sheet for your
recommended foursome.
 

Exciting Weekly Games


